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AT HEX A. Oct. 14. Much Interest PHILADELPHIA BEIiLJC

TO VKI L. L. fUDDLKhas been shown In the Athena high
school recently over the tolnlng of

been unnounced to the Academy of
Science by Professor Pickerel. The
scientist said malaria and other fever
currying mosquitoes arc being wiped
out in Madagascar, where the streams
are being stocked with the fish. The
fish is not a gourmand, but has a
healthy appetite. The noUe It makes
in no way resembles a bark, but Is a

the state debating league. Several
members of last year's team are again
Interested tn debates and some very
intere-'tin- discussions are expected
during the year. The ones of last

three to four years old; weight
1050 to 1250 lbs; good hardy
stock. Now on sale at the

Pendleton Horse &
Mule Market

PHILADELPHIA, Oct 14. The
la announced of MlM Eu-

genia Sartor Law and Livingston Lud-

low Hlddle. Miss Law, who made her
debut several years ago. Is one of the
most beautirul and popular women
In Philadelphia society, lllddle Is a
grandson of the late Anthony J.
Drexel.

K
IPs .X

year's team are: Zola Keen. Henry
sort ot growl, usually uttered Just as
it strikes through the surface of the
water at Its prey.yd

STENCEl

Preparedness!
Are you ready for Winter? Is your system clow of

catarrh? Have Summer colds left you entirely? Have you
overcome all effects of Sumtnei foods?

If you haven't, restore your body to full vigor with the
old standby

PERUNA
It's the tonic that clears away the congestion, purifiea thfl

j
&t O. K. FEED1YARD

Telephone 516 J. H. LUCK

We buy all kinds of horses
and broke mules

Koepke. Edna McAlexander and
Florence McLennan and several new
ones have expressed their desire to
take up the debate work. All high
schools of Oregon are eligible to en-

ter, providing they have paid the re.
quired tuition fee. The exact word-
ing of the question has not been de-

cided but it will be based on compul-
sory health insurance.

Miss Nichols, who has spent the
past month visiting at the home of
her aunt, Mrs. S. S. Pierson, returned
to her home In Topeka, Kansas, Wed-
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Pre-sto- of
Huntington Death, Calif., are visiting
nt the home of their daughter, Mrs.
Jos. N'. Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Worthlngton
and son Emery, spent Wednesday
night In Walla Walla.

Hugh Lieuallen was a Milton visit-
or Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Trice of Weston,
were Athena visitors Tuesday.

Kert Jerard, popultr young man of
Pendleton, was an Athena visitor
Wednesday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Curtaun were
Pendleton visitors Wednesday.

Miss Areta Rothroek was a Milton
visitor .Tuesday.

Mrs. Ralph T. Cannon, Mrs. Hugh
Mclntyre and Mrs. Cass Cannon mo

oiooa ana invigorates your whole aystm.
Parana, in tablet form, is handy to

carry with you. It gives you a chance to
check a cold when it starts.

Manalia Tablets are the ideal laiativei
They form no habit and have no unpleas-
ant efTccta. Yourdruggistcanaupplyyou

The Pemna Company, Columbus, ObisHOM! DON'T TAKE
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tored to Walla Walla Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Douglass ot

Weston were Athena visitors Wednes-
day.

- t

OUR GROWTH
has been steady since our establishment
twenty-seve- n years ago.

This is due both to the unquestioned
safety we provide for funds and to the fact
that we have always been able to extend
to our depositors every service and accom-
modation in keeping with sound banking.

We cordially welcome both small and
large accounts.

Total resources over $3,000,000.
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A laxative today saves a sick child
tomorrow, Children simply will not

take the time from play to empty
their bowels, which become clogged

tip with waste, liver gets sluggish,

stomach Hour.
Look st the toriKue. Mother! If

r LLl:
R

coated or your child U Ittless. cross.

J. N. Dunning, circulating manager
of the Evening Tribune, transacted
business in Athena Wednesday.

John Rothroek was a Walla Walla
visitor Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Weir of Milton
were Athena visitors Wednesday.

Henry Koepke was a Milton visitor
Wedne-sda-

Louis Bergevln, Jr., was a visitor at
the county seat Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy llurke of Walla
Walla visited relalives In Athena
Thursday.

Ad Rothroek of Walla Walla was
an Athena visitor Wednesday.

Charles Brown was a Pendleton
visitor during the week.

Mrs. F. S Le crow is visiting rela-
tives In Walla Walla.

George Kinnear of Weston, was In

the city Thursday.
John Howard transacted business

In Walla Walla Thursday.
Miss Gladys Andre, who Is studying

levensn. uau, irfnw, uvmii .

U heartily, full of cold or has sore

throat or any other children's ail-

ment, give a teaspoonful nf "Califor-nt- a

Syrup of Figs." then don't worry,

Iwcausc it Is perfectly harmless, and
in a few hours all this- - constipation
poison, sour bile and fermenting
waste will gently move out of the

rels Hnd you h ive a well, playful

;i;oMiG iirai nsit rocjB
THAT IHMCS ON MOStiUITORS

PARIS (via Winsted. Conn.) ()ot.
14. The discovery of a red fish that
growls and eats mosquitoes has just

rhlld again. A thorough "Inside
cleansing" Is oftlmes all that Is ne-- 1

1 0

ressary It should be the first treat-
ment given In nny sickness.

Heware of counterfeit fig syrups.

Ask your ririigirist for a bot-

tle of "California Syrup of Figs,"

which has full direction for babies,

children of all ages and for grown-

up plainly printed on the bottle.

lok carefully and see that It Is

made hy the "California Fig Syrup
Oumpany."

t for a trained nurse In the North Yak-- i
lma Hospital, Is visiting her mother. fix nf.Aif ... '.
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MANY HKAK MTLLKK AT MILTON

(Continued from Page 1.1

Mrs. W. S. Ferguson, for a few days.
W. B. Worthlngton was a Pendle

ton visitor yestrday.
At the regular weekly assembly of

the Athena high school students
held Wednesday In the school audi-

torium, Superintendent J. O Rus eil
announced that a high school play
would be given on December 9 and
that the first basketball gume of the
year would be played on Friday
evening, Octuher 27 when the first
and second teams of the boys and
girls' squads clash In a double head-

er. Mr. Ru.nell announced that the
play, which was to be given is entitled
"Oak Farm," and that Mrs, Russell
wife of Superintendent Russell had
volunteered to direct the students In

their purts. The members of the cast
will he announced later.

out nf wnr bv observing neutrality 6' MilesijDown River from Pendleton

20 Acres of Land
MY DAIRY HERD AND EQUIPMENTS, FARM IMPLEMENTS, ETC. OWING TO
OTHER BUSINESS I WILL SELL TO THE HIGHEST AND BEST BIDDER ON
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PERSONAL NOTES FROM
THE HELIX COUNTRY

the speaker said in part:

We are iti a crivi in the history of

the American republic At no time
vmn' our fathers established this na-

tion, and dedicated it to human pro-

gress, has there been a s'roni-'e- r call
for men :j n 'rue Americanism.

We st:. nil f'-- fhe Anl'Ti.'inisTTl of
ruir fathers It b.'.inif- our duty

fparfng it'-i- and women to carry
on the great work :t laid down hj
Vi'ashi'HMon. si ririLft by I.in-rul- n

nod us now luung tpifi"d by
the world's greatest statesman. Wood-To-

W'lorn.
Woodrow Wilson stands for Am-

erica today, for America tomorrow.
If the prlncitji of Woodrow Wilson
were put into execution, the lust
vrstice of human oppression find
tondu;-.- ' would ;tnish from the fare
of the Vo preM'b'tit more ful-J- v

ctcmpllfien Mo. principles of llb-crt- v

an-- liinHrp d'uirer to the
heuits of the people bun now than
t wV"i !t In 'he White House nt
tins tiii-- No prenS'let t was ever
rtov, r i ii, lo.atts .,f the people than
T'l nt WM- n

Wo, Mir v 'v' lson stands today

(East Oregonlan Special.)

HELIX. Oct. 14. Mr. and Mrs. Ira
Hcott visited their mother. Mrs. An-

na D. Scott In Walla Walla the first
of the week Mr. Scott has purchas-
ed more land near La Crosse, making
his holdings there 1900 acres and
leased enough more In that vlcinlts
to make 4000 acres of wheat land un-

der his supervision there and near
here.

where the men who made this na-- nw of the administration of ood-tio- n

stood; where Washington stood; row Wilson stand without parallel,
vr.-r- Adams stood; where Hamilton They establish a record of statesman-h((),i(- 1

rhlp and patriotism rarely equalled

Washington warned us against en- - and never excelled,
the patriotism of Wash-,.r- ;Possessingtan-li- w .illiancs with foreign pow-- ;

so'lnmon, the statesmanship of Jeffer- -
Jefferson stood for neutrality; The Ladles of Maccaoees msianeuJackson, ,..,..j ii,i.ort

Commencing at 10 o'clock Sharp
20 acres of the finest land in Umatilla Co., mostly all sub-irrigat-ed and all fenced.
This land has a 6 room house on same, a small barn and out buildings. A wonder-
ful garden spot. A chance of a lifetime to purchase a home in sunny Umatilla Co.
Close in ranch to the city of Rieth, the railroad center in Umatilla Co., a growing city
which will need lots of garden stuff and many pints and quarts of milk to support its
families in the future. This ranch is located IVi imles down the river from Rieth.
Do not forget the date and come to see the land sold.

.: ;o i..rr..r.,.. l.,.,,i..r in the tltimie.-- s ut AlKirew
s'. I.- Hamilton hi- bus (li.oeh.-.rge- the trying duties ineiT OWCei.l ncuiiwuaj, ....v.-.- v. ..

new member, served refreshments
n'kn .. i uoi ..flernoon..t m. r. i, 1, lien tmrtv both:ino Heavy reMsi"n"- - "

in
his

pitrioti-- above partv.' They 'ffice, as no president lias done
.v...,. crci- t rto.ihulf a century. He will lake

o,--

Plu.- -d

iiouni'i
The

o'e Is to denounce 'the other. Place In history with Washington and
w bii-l- Woodrow Lincoln. vv ncn me nnnais m m- -

ssues f
i.r.,1 ih..ir Zlth century slum ne reconien, oneW is firhtltiit today&ncouraqement&

aiKl IiaiJ tt VIO.V llienotii.i.
Mrs. Ruther and daughter, Miss

Irene, have returned rrom a visit to

American Falls, Idaho.
J. H, King of Rlwville. Is visiting

with his son Ervine, west of town.
Although Mr. King Is In his 80th
year, he superintends his big ranch
and is now making preparations to
take a well driller home with him to
complete a new well.

"e'tli melit will tlffi.ct the lives of
yet unborn.

hP-- he stands.
K"i" rations of Americans

CjmectaRtiiQthenj'. ,.? ;.r:T::rz
great figure will stand out, sublime
and glorious, above all the rest, on
the pedestal of fame, Woodrow Wil-

son.
I have full confidence that the Am-

erican people will rise to the occnslon

now fichtlnff,

Thisispeailiari i;

v J a Time torlaw
L.A audComlort ,'

Mrs. Lucy Howard of Woodburn, is
nits hi man in io- - .ii.--- 11. visiting her mother, Mrs. Mary Mont- -

t Mu ,!.l... that In the eon- -

"ill In- - tbc irltici.les 100 years from
now. if America lives nnd carries out
loo- liit'h tension.

The Tr;T''tin polii-- of neitt ril lit V.

a and put into effect bv
i'lo-'.l- i Ut Wilson ll 'S Justified itself

test now on. the people will give their gnvery. for a month
Charlos Logan has gone to ia

Oilstove, Bed Room Sets, Dishes,
Tables and Household Furniture.

New Gasoline Engine with one Inch
Centrifugal Pump.

2 Hay Racks and Wood Rack.
1 Cement Block Machine and Stock of

Cement.
12 Tons of Alfalfa Hay.
30 Rods of Hog Wire.
1 Spray Pump.
1 Set Doubletrees and Set of Stretchers.
1 Stump Puller and 50 ft of in. cable
100 feet IVi-i- n. Cable.
Washing Machine, Grindstone, Old

Trusty Incubator, etc.
And many other articles too numerous to

mention.

whole-hearte- d allegiance, without
to pnrty differences; fullv he- -

9 Head Good Young Milch Cows.
3 Spring Calves.
1 Sow and 7 Pigs.
7 Shoats 80 to 125 lbs.
3 dozen chickens.
Milk Bottles, Milk Cans,' Milk Cooler.
1 Cream Separator.
1 Oliver Plow.
1 New Harrow.
2 Cultivators.
Lawn Mower, 200 Posts, Hose, Rake
1 Fresno and 1 Scraper.
2 Hacks, 1 Pair Bob-Sled- s.

Scalding Vat, New Centrifugal Pump, 20
ft of 4 inch pipe.

Steel Range, Heating Stove, Perfection

ll Is under this doctrine of neutrality
grown to be the lievlng that he will find solution for' i li j n.-- i on t

'
inovt powerful niillon on the face ot

lr",i Hie .rill
I rfTTvVv wants, or d

all problems of state, anil carry tne
eountrv safely through liny crisis that
may arise.I V " ,) , nil menus siu'-- this nation in the duvs of our

DIX'LAUKS HIVDFTYRI iUi IS
WORLD'S GltlOATINT (iKXttKAI

Crosse.
Mr. and Mrs. F,Uner Hendrlcksoa

of Adams, were Tuesday visitors.
MUm Pearl Hevel of Holdman was

a Wednesday shopper.
J. J. Lewis went to Walla Walla

Thursday.
Wm. Piper, Jr., is noma from Ida.

ho.
Mrs. J. B Montgomery of Pendle-

ton, visited hre during the week.

E. L. Norvell Is home from Port-

land.
K. J. Newman and family have re-

turned to town.
Oeorge Bunch of Adams was a

Thursday visitor.
D. H. Merony of Portland, was In

town Thursday.
Dr. J. (irlswold and son, J. T., mo-

tored to Walla Walla Friday.
Jena Peterson baa gone to Malheur,

Ore., looking for land.

tecp "Mother's rrl.-iul- for In

II you can put complete nullili-ui--

nd reliability as a means of nssls'Jtig
inture In uccoinpllslilng lis wonder-

ful work of preparation. "Mother's
Friend" Hoolhcs the distressing pnlns
and Rlvti relief from morning

as well as iuuk'-- s u etisler de-

livery. Get a Ixdlle at your drug-fis- t

rxternally uml note the
Mtlsfictlon rf'elved. A free book on

Motherhood will be aeht all mothera.
Write for one. Address

Tin Pradfletd Itegtilstor Co
2ia Ijimsr Mdiu

Atlauta, Ua.

fathers declared for the principle of
neutrahtv, we have had IIS years of
piace with foreh.-t- i pntloii". Thin
reeoi.l utan'N as a monument to

snd .American statesmen.
Were all governments established on

this broad principle, the lamp of
would now be burning clear

and bright, nnd not, as now, bedim--
eil In- the smoke of battle fielns

The orrowlng women of blood-staine- d

fire cryinir aloud for n

'ool,o'v Wilson, to euv th" need-les- s

vliiui-hte- of 'h"1r sons their i.

tlo ir fa'hers end their broth-crv- .

ihiip- tin. to death In the eruel-
es ! H l.iulerv.

The Achievements and accompll-b-

FREE LUNCH AT NOON
TERMS WILL BE ANNOUNCED DAY OF SALE.

S. (VI. CALDWELL, Owner
COL WM. F. YCHNKA, Auctioneer. E. L. SMITH, Clerk.

DTJTfmURG, Germany. Oct. 14.

Maor General fwterhnus, civil war
veteran, and father of Rear Adm'ral
O terhaus, told the United Press;
"Tell my American friends that

Is the world's greatest gen-

eral and would have beaten Napoleon
the first day of war."

This year's fashion of enlarged
holes In the Hwlss ehen Is driving to
desperation the men who take that
kind of sandwich. There Is nothing
to put the mustard on.


